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作为一种人文精神或者我们希望传递给孩子们的重要观念，抱负的含义究竟是什么？作为一个孩子成长时
期健康而必要的组成部分，抱负应该形成一种基础，这个基础的来源是我们如何看待自己以及自己的未来。我
们应该让孩子们知道如何挖掘充盈自己的潜能，增强自信，发展我们的能力，以挑战自我，这样我们才能拥有
令人兴奋和坚实的未来。

然而，有一点要注意，那就是要有抱负是我们性格中的重要组成部分；有时它或许会本能地变得过于强大，
超越其它品质，比如墨尔文精神中所提到的仁爱、正直和谦逊等，抱负作为一个核心的人文价值观，保持在一
个恰当的衡量范围，与其他基本优秀的精神品质并驾齐驱。这是我们希望能在墨尔文学子身上看到有关抱负的
精神。

As a human quality and as something we wish to instill in our children, what exactly does Ambition mean? 
As a healthy and necessary component of a child, ambition should form one of the foundations as to how 
we perceive ourselves and our future. We should look towards fulfilling our potential, growing in our self- 
confidence and developing our ability to challenge ourselves so that we have exciting and fulfilling futures 
ahead of us.

However, there is one caveat to having ambition as a vital part of our make-up; occasionally it can become 
too powerful an instinct, overriding other qualities and taking precedence over things like kindness, integrity 
and humility to name three other Malvern qualities. Ambition, in the right measure, and seen alongside 
other essential qualities, remains a core value but one that itself should be challenged and perhaps even kept 
in check by those other qualities that equally help us to define ourselves. It is this kind of ambition that we 
would like to see in a Malvern child.

抱负
AMBITION
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It is with enormous gratitude that we are celebrating the year-end of our fourth academic year! While we are 
congratulating our second cohort of graduates pursing their university studies, we are moving into a through-
train K12 school from coming September welcoming our lovely little ones into the family. Development of our 
school would not have been possible without the dedicated support and tireless efforts of all parties, including our 
founding staff, pupils and parents. My deepest thanks for your shared belief in and furtherance of our mission - to 
erect a school capable of fostering innovative, inclusive, and interactive learning to inspire the next generation of 
global citizens.

MESSAGE FROM CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF 
MALVERN COLLEGE INTERNATIONAL,
ASIA PACIFIC REGION

The vision of Malvern College Chengdu is to provide a holistic education to pupils; enabling each pupil to achieve 
their ultimate potential across a number of aspects - not only academic, but also social, emotional, and physical. 
The value of diverse, integrated development is a foundational tenet of Malvern College from its earliest days in 
the UK more than 150 years ago, and we are proud to bring this opportunity and tradition to parents and pupils in 
Chengdu. Holistic development also means being prepared - perhaps even being eager - to come up against life’s 
unexpected challenges and opportunities. This is why Malvern College Chengdu is proud to offer a broad array 
of innovative approaches - ensuring our pupils are ready to meet the future with confidence and passion. We are 
going to introduce cutting-edge methodologies, including maker movement, coding workshops and advanced 
robotics tools designed for the classroom. At the same time, our Forest School programme incorporates outdoor 
experiences into normal school life，giving children the freedom to develop curiosity and critical thinking as they 
solve problems in a less restrictive environment.

We also have the vision to enable pupils to learn without borders. As a member of Malvern College International, 
we will leverage the network provided by our schools to access valuable teaching resources around the world. 
We will make use of technology as a vehicle to help our pupils expand their global exposure and through new 
initiatives such as “Malvern TV”, our pupils will be able to learn from professors of top-notch universities, industry 
practitioners, staff from schools in UK, Mainland China and Middle East. We will spearhead these initiatives to 
nurture truly international talent who can capture the enormous opportunities presented in the next century.
 
While we are building a great school, we would very much like to identify ourselves as a “family”. We genuinely 
value the quality of relationships among us, which forms the basis of a close-knit community. We are seeing the 
fine ethos being translated into a welcoming, nurturing environment for our pupils and hope it will support them 
throughout their learning and life journey.

Ms Jacqueline So
Chief Executive of Malvern College International, Asia Pacific Region
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怀着无比自豪和感激的心情，我们一起庆祝成都墨尔文学校即将来到的第四个学年的结束！我们祝贺第二批即将毕业
的同学，他们即将离开学校，继续他们的大学学业。同时，我们也欢迎可爱的新生们加入我们的家庭。从今年 9 月起，成
都墨尔文学校将开始招收幼儿园及小学学生，成为一所真正的 K12 一贯制学校。学校的长远发展，得益于从学校创立伊始
便在这里奉献的教职员工们；在这里成长的学生以及家长们的大力支持和彼此不懈的努力。在此，我衷心感谢所有人，感
谢你们达成学校愿景的共同信念和推动，我们将建立一所能够培养创新、包容和互动学习人才的学校，激励新一代全球公
民从这里诞生。

成都墨尔文学校秉承全人教育的愿景，我们培养学生多方面的最终潜能，这不仅仅体现在学术上，也从学生的社会属性、
情感和体质等方方面面体现出来。150 多年前，墨尔文学院在英国成立之初，就以多元化、一体化的发展成为其办学宗旨。
很荣幸地，我们能把这个机会和传统带给成都的家长和学生。全人发展意味着做好一切准备，甚至是热切地、主动地去面
对生活中意想不到的挑战和机遇，成都墨尔文学校以此为傲，因为我们能够提供一系列广泛创新的方法，以确保我们的学
生们信心满满，充满热情地区去迎接未来！我们引进先进的教学方法，包括“创客运动”、编程工作室及专为课堂设计的
先进教育机器人等等，来保证课程的高品质。与此同时，墨尔文学校的森林学校课程，将户外经验纳入正常学校生活，使
我们的低龄段孩子能够在较少限制的环境中解决问题的同时，自由发展他们的好奇心和批判性思维。

成都墨尔文学校的另一项愿景则是让学生学习无国界。成都墨尔文作为墨尔文国际学校的一员，将利用学校提供的
网络平台，在世界各地获取宝贵的教学资源。我们将技术作为工具，以帮助学生接触更大的全球化领域。通过新举措，如
“Malvern TV（墨尔文电视台）”，我们的学生能够向世界一流大学的教授、行业从业者, 以及分布在英国、中国大陆和
中东国家校区的墨尔文老师们学习。我们将带头采取这些措施，培养真正的国际化人才，并在此过程中，辅助我们的学生
做好准备，抓住下个世纪将出现的巨大机遇。

在建设一所伟大的学校时，我们更希望将自己定义为一个“家庭”。我们视我们之间的关系为建立紧密团结社区的基础，
也更加真诚地重视它！这样良好的校风，让我们的学校成为了受学生欢迎，也带给学生滋养的温床，这将在他们整个的学
习生涯和人生旅途中，给予他们最好的支持！

苏婕
墨尔文国际学校（亚太区）行政总裁

墨尔文国际学校（亚太区）行政总裁寄语
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成都墨尔文学校融合中西方教育的精髓，在双语沉浸式的环境里下坚守中国传统美德和墨尔文精神，培养学生成为具
有中国情怀和全球视野的英才。

许多家长们在问一个非常重要的问题：英国的墨尔文来到中国做教育，那我们的孩子怎么学中华传统美德？家长的问
题正是我们非常用心关注的问题。当中华传统美德遇见墨尔文精神，会给我们的教育带来怎样的碰撞？擦出怎样的火花？ 
学生从中将有何收益？我们如何在这美好的遇见中给孩子带来不一样的全人教育？

我认为在小学阶段培养学生的良好习惯，高尚品德应该放在第一位，要想孩子德才兼备，德要放在第一位。正因为墨
尔文精神和中华民族传统美德两者高度契合并相辅相成，才让墨尔文的中西融合教育显得如此有意义！

学校将在日常教学和学生管理中全面培养学生抗挫、好奇、自省、仁爱、自立、正直、抱负、开明、冒险、协作、谦
逊的墨尔文精神，同时将之与中国五常“仁义礼智信”做完美的结合，让学生明白原来中国的传统美德和西方崇尚的美德
是相通的。

“仁”就是以人为本，富有爱心。孔子说，仁就是“爱人”，仁的核心，就是要以人为本，一切从关怀人、爱护人、
发展人的目标出发，使这个国家民族达到和谐的最佳状态，《礼记》说，“上下相亲谓之仁”，能够做到上下相亲，这个
社会一定是很和谐的。所以中国的“仁”和墨尔文精神中的“仁爱”是一致的。

“义”就是坚持正义，本义是合乎道德的行为或道理，在社会上要坚持正义，对待朋友要讲义气，所以中国的“义”
包含了墨尔文精神中的“正直”和“冒险”。

“礼”就是注重礼仪，尊重他人。礼的核心就是“尊重”二字。要得到别人的尊重，首先要尊重他人。说到“礼”，
就是要保持良好的行为规范，即我们通常所说的礼仪、礼节和礼貌。大到国家的外交，要遵循它；小到日常生活的方方面面，
同样也要遵循它。讲究礼仪、礼节和礼貌，既是一个民族文明程度的标志，也是个人素质的基本体现。 所以中国的“礼”
包含了墨尔文精神中的“谦逊”、“开明”和“协作”。

“智”就是提高素质，服务社会。知是智的古字，先有“知”字，方有“智”。“知”的意思是，认识、知道的事物，
熟悉到可以脱口而出。因此，我们把通晓天地之道、深明人世之理的人，成为智者。要成为一名智者必须具备要有远大的
抱负并努力实现、对世界充满好奇，不怕困难抗挫能力强，还要勇于自我尝试及自立、同时并在实践中不断自省，才能称
为一个智者。所以中国的“智”与墨尔文精神中的“抱负、好奇、自立、抗挫、自省”是相吻合的。

“信” 就是诚信守法。古人说，言为心声，人的言论应当是诚实的、真实的、不虚伪的。一个说话言不由衷、言行不一的人，
肯定不是重“信”的。孔子将“信”作为“仁”的重要体现，是贤者必备的品德。“一言既出，驷马难追”，对于一个人来说，
更得信守承诺，讲究信用。所以仁爱的具体表现在于“信”。

综上所述，当中华传统美德遇见墨尔文精神，那是一件十分美好的事，学生从小就受到美德教育，才能在学术上有更
好的发展。我们从一开始就培养学生的良好习惯，专门设置品德课和晨会，还以主题式教学、故事、角色扮演、院舍积分
奖励等方法培养学生的墨尔文精神和中华传统美德。正如《周易》所说：“地势坤，君子以厚德载物。”意思是指君子的品
德应如大地般厚实可以承载万物。厚德载物，作为中华民族的精神和优良传统是十分重要的。一个有道德的人，应当像大
地那样宽广厚实，像大地那样承载万物和生长万物。我们的学生做到厚德载物，也就可以做到德才兼备。让我们为中华传
统美德和墨尔文精神在成都的美好遇见而努力！

潘璠
未来墨尔文国际学校亚洲中文教育总监及成都墨尔文小学校长

MESSAGE FROM DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION 
(CHINESE) FOR MALVERN COLLEGE 
INTERNATIONAL (ASIA) AND FUTURE 
PRIMARY PRINCIPAL
WHEN TRADITIONAL VIRTUES OF CHINA MEET THE MALVERN QUALITIES

未来墨尔文国际学校亚洲中文教育总监及
成都墨尔文小学校长寄语
当中华传统美德遇见墨尔文精神
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By integrating the essence of both a Chinse and Western education and immersing children in the traditional virtues of 
China and the Malvern Qualities, Malvern College Chengdu aims to nurture our students and develop them into talented 
individuals possessing both Chinese values and an international outlook.

Many parents have asked important questions about how can children learn Chinese traditional virtues from a school 
backed by Malvern College UK? They are also keen to know, what will happen when we integrate the traditional Chinese 
virtues with Malvern Qualities and what benefits will our students obtain from such an education? These are of course 
all very important points and we wish to assure all parents that we at Malvern College Chengdu are deeply committed to 
delivering this unique, integrated and holistic education model. 

I believe for primary school students, developing good habits and virtues at an early age is most important. Amongst such abilities 
it is Nobility which comes first. The Malvern Qualities and the traditional virtues of China are therefore highly compatible and 
complementary, and that is why I believe our education model at Malvern College Chengdu is of great significance.

Malvern College Chengdu seeks to encourage and develop Malvern Qualities in students through education and daily 
interaction. These qualities include resilience, curiosity, self-awareness, kindness, independence, integrity, ambition, open-
mindedness, risk-taking, collaboration and humility. At the same time, we combine the Malvern Qualities with the five 
constant virtues of China which are benevolence, righteousness, propriety, wisdom and fidelity. This daily interaction 
helps our students to understand that in essence, the traditional virtues of China are very similar to those of the West.

To show Kindness, means to put people first and to be caring about them. As Confucius said, "the benevolent loves people". 
The core principle of benevolence is to put other people first. So, caring about other people and achieving other people's 
development are fundamental goals, and by behaving in this way a country and a nation can achieve the best state of harmony. 
In the Chinese classic Book of Rites, it says that when the ruler and the people love each other, the country is in a state of 
harmony. Therefore, we can see that in essence, benevolence in China is very similar to the Malvern Quality of  kindness. 

Righteousness means to uphold justice, which requires actions and principles to conform with morality. It requires us to 
uphold justice, and to support our friends against all odds. Therefore, righteousness includes both integrity and risk-taking 
which are two of the Malvern Qualities.

Propriety means to value etiquette and to respect other people. The essence of propriety is respect. If one wishes to be 
respected, he/she should firstly respect other people. Propriety encourages a code of good conduct and requires one to 
follow etiquette and rituals and to be polite, whether that is in respect of the diplomacy of a country, or of the daily lives 
of people. The respect for etiquette, rituals and politeness demonstrates the degree of civilization of a nation, and the 
qualities of its individuals. Therefore, we can see that the Chinese tradition of propriety is represented by the Malvern 
Qualities of humility, open-mindedness and collaboration. 

Wisdom means to improve the competence of individuals, so as to better serve the country. In ancient Chinese language, 
knowledge means wisdom. Knowledge comes before wisdom. Knowledge means to learn and to know, to be so familiar with 
something that we can speak it out without a second thought. That is why we call a person who masters the universal 
rules of the world and who has profound worldly wisdom ‘a wise man’. To be ‘a wise man’, one should be highly 
ambitious and endeavour to achieve his/her goals, be curious and remarkably resilient, dare to try, be independent, and 
develop self-awareness through practice. In this respect, we believe that the Chinese tradition of wisdom is in line with the 
Malvern Qualities of ambition, curiosity, independence, resilience and self-awareness.

Fidelity means to be honest and law-abiding. As an ancient Chinese saying goes, ‘what we speak is what we think’. Words should 
be honest and truthful. If a person says one thing and does another, he/she cannot be someone who values fidelity. Confucius 
believed that fidelity is closely connected with kindness and is a necessary quality of a virtuous person. "A word spoken is past 
recalling." People should fulfil their promises and be trustworthy. Therefore, we believe that to be kind is to uphold fidelity.

To conclude, we hope that you can see the wonderful benefits there are in integrating traditional Chinese virtues with the 
Malvern Qualities. We believe that learning about these virtues at a young age can contribute to academic success. Malvern 
College Chengdu endeavours to guide students to form good habits and to value Malvern Qualities together with the 
traditional virtues of China, through moral lessons, learning sessions in the morning, thematic learning, story-telling, role 
play, and reward points, etc. According to the ancient Chinese classic The Book of Changes, "like the sustaining power of 
the earth, the gentleman should practice the great virtue of kindliness to bear all things", which means that the virtues of 
a gentleman should be so solid, like the earth, that can bear all things. It is an important part of the spirit and the virtues 
of our Chinese nation. A virtuous person should be as broad and solid as the earth, which bears all things and fosters the 
thriving of all things. Pupils from Malvern are not only virtuous, but also capable and noble. Let us all in Malvern College 
Chengdu work hard to bring out the best of this integration of traditional Chinese virtues and the Malvern Qualities!

Ms Pun Fan
Future Director of Education (Chinese) of Malvern College International (Asia) and Founding Primary Principal of Malvern 
College Chengdu
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Dear parents, pupils and teachers,

I was delighted to attend the Malvern College Heads’ Conference held at Malvern College UK during the week of 20th 
May. The Heads from other Malvern College Schools in Hong Kong, Qingdao, and Cairo were also in attendance. This 
was a wonderful opportunity to discuss academic matters, to share good practice and to receive the latest training from 
professional trainers. We had two particularly interesting sessions; one, from Professor Deborah Eyre, on High Performance 
Learning and the second, an Impact Leadership Workshop, from Dragonfly Training, In addition topics including Quality 
Assurance visits, Professional Development Training, Recruitment and Marketing were also discussed and the week closed 
with a series of  “Commemoration” events which included a concert and Prize Giving.  It was indeed a very busy time!

On March 30th over 250 parents and children attended the interdisciplinary learning demonstration class held by Malvern 
College Chengdu. During this event, our future Primary Principal gave an excellent speech demonstrating how our 
curriculum, which is taught using a thematic approach, is linked together and how it has been proven to consolidate 
learning for our students. Mr. Johnnie Kittermaster also gave a speech on ‘learning through play’, a concept at the heart 
of the Early Years Foundation Stage. He explained that the school will adopt the Cambridge International Curriculum, 
particularly for English. Later there were two wonderful demonstration classes one on Mathematics, led by our Head of 
Maths, Mr. Yin and the other was a STEM demonstration. Each of these practical sessions really encouraged the children 
to think about their subjects.

On Saturday 11th May we hosted a Forest School experience session in the beautiful grounds of the Intercontinental Hotel, 
Sancha Lake. Claire Jones from Malvern College Hong Kong very kindly came to deliver two sessions. The children had 
a wonderful time taking part in a wide variety of activities. They caught insects using special catching vessels and studied 
them with magnifying glasses. They also created a giant spiders web which required teamwork and the use of fine motor 
skills as they tied endless knots to create it. We saw examples of their creativity when they made paintings and Mothers’ 
Day Cards. They also created headbands and bracelets using a combination of leaves and wood chips and they made a 
decorative ‘journey stick’ by attaching a pine cone to the cleft of a stick and winding different coloured woollen yarns 
around it to make some beautiful patterns. This particular activity required lots of hands on work and concentration! The 
children also played games of “hide and seek” and other chase games which they enjoyed enormously….it was certainly a 
fun day for all!

Mr Johnnie Kittermaster
Head of Junior School  

亲爱的家长们、同学们、老师们：

我很荣幸在五月二十日那周与全球墨尔文的各校校领导一同出席在英国墨尔文学院举办的校领导大会，其中包括来自
香港，青岛和开罗以及成都的校方领导们。这是一次很好的机会去探讨学术问题，分享优良实操经验和接受最前沿的专业
培训。我们有两项非常有趣的议程，一项是关于德博拉 · 艾尔教授的高效能学习，另一项是关于领导影响力研讨会。在教
学品质保证访问的基础上，还讨论到职业发展培训，招聘与市场宣传。会议之后我们还参加了学校的纪念日活动，包括音
乐会和颁奖典礼。这实在是充实的几天！

3 月 30 日，超过 250 名学生与家长参加了由成都墨尔文学校主办的《融合中英及国际教育精髓学科主题与专科学习并重》
主题公开课。在活动中，未来小学校长向大家清晰展示了我们的课程是如何通过主题式学习的方法去传授和巩固学生的知
识。我向大家介绍了英国早期教育课程体系的核心，即如何通过游戏进行学习，以及我们小学阶段是如何融合剑桥国际课程，
尤其是英文课程体系。在嘉宾演讲后，分别进行了两节丰富多彩的教学活动，一节来自于我们数学学科带头人尹志勇老师
的精彩演示，另一节为关于 STEM 科学示范课。这两节活动课都具备实践性，并且使孩子们真正去思考这类的主题。

5 月 11 日星期六，我们在美丽的三岔湖洲际酒店举办了森林学校示范课。来自香港墨尔文学校的克莱尔 · 琼斯女士
向我们提供了两场森林学校示范课课程。孩子们在尽情玩耍的同时，参与了各种各样的活动。他们用特殊的捕捉器和放大
镜捕捉和研究昆虫。他们搭建了一个巨大的蜘蛛网，这需要团队协作和精细的运动技能，因为他们需要打无数次的结来布网。
学生们在作画和制作母亲节卡片的同时创造了一些很棒的艺术作品。他们还用了树叶和木片的组合去创作了很多发带和手
环，呈现出很美丽的图案。他们也制作了色彩斑斓的“旅行木棍”。在活动中，他们把松果绑在一根棍子的缝隙上，然后
用不同颜色的毛线缠绕在木棍上，做成漂亮的图案。这项活动需要精准的动手能力和高度集中的注意力 ! 除此之外，还有
孩子们非常喜欢的捉迷藏和其他追逐游戏，这确实是既好玩又有学习意义的一天。

约翰尼 · 基特马斯特
成都墨尔文小幼部校长

MESSAGE FROM THE HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL

小幼部校长寄语
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跨学科主题与专科学习并重之公开课

INTERDISCIPLINARY AND 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECT LEARNING 
IN PRACTICE 

On March 30, 2019, a thematic demonstration class was held in Chengdu by Malvern College Chengdu Junior School. 
It presented the Essence of Education from China, the UK and the World, with equal emphasis on Interdisciplinary and Subject 
Learning in Practice. Ms Jacqueline So, the Chief Executive of Malvern College International (Asia Pacific), Mr Johnnie 
Kittermaster, Head of Malvern College Chengdu Junior School, a famous principal in China, famous education experts, a 
leading mathematics teacher from Chaoyang District, Beijing, and other brilliant teachers from many cities and provinces 
were also present at the event.

The demonstration class attracted more than 100 children from kindergartens and primary schools, and over 150 
parents also participated. In the open class, students took part in STEM demonstration classes and experienced in person 
interdisciplinary thematic learning and also a mathematics demonstration class under a theme of ‘Knowledge About 
Cubes’.

2019 年 3 月 30 日，成都墨尔文学校小幼部主办的《融合中英及国际教育精髓跨学科主题与专科学习并重》主题公开
课在成都盛大举行。墨尔文国际学校 ( 亚太区 ) 董事长及行政总裁苏婕女士、成都墨尔文学校小幼部校长约翰尼 · 基特马
斯特先生、中国名校长、著名教育专家、北京市朝阳区数学学课带头人、众多省市优秀骨干教师团队亮相本次公开课。

成都墨尔文学校的公开课活动吸引了超过 100 名幼儿园、小学 1 - 6 年级学生，以及 150 多名家长参与。在本次的公开
课上，学生亲身体验了以跨学科为主题的 STEM 示范课和以《玩儿转正方体》为主题的数学专科示范课。

The Demonstration class presents the Essence of Education from China, the UK and the World, with Equal Emphasis on Interdisciplinary and Individual Subject Learning 
in Practice was held in Chengdu.

《融合中英及国际教育精髓跨学科主题与专科学习并重》主题公开课在成都盛大举行



Mr Johnnie Kittermaster, Head of Malvern College Chengdu Junior School gave an introduction to the school, explaining 
that, “In our kindergarten, it is critical to help our children acquire basic conversation skills in both English and Chinese, 
and to build up their learning abilities, whilst also nurturing them to become proactive, independent learners, with an 
eagerness to explore the world.”

Malvern College Chengdu Junior School adopts the Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) curriculum, in which children 
learn through play.

成都墨尔文小幼部校长约翰尼 · 基特马斯特校长介绍说：“在幼儿园阶段，最重要是的让孩子掌握中英会话和学习能
力，培养孩子主动、独立学习和探索精神。”

在成都墨尔文，幼儿园的课程遵照英国早期教育课程体系，即通过游戏进行学习。

成都墨尔文学校小幼部课程
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Malvern College Chengdu Junior School aims to develop children holistically. In addition to adopting the Early Years 
Foundation Stage curriculum, our school introduces the ‘Forest School’ concept and also develops our own educational 
robots as tools to complement our teaching. All of these offerings are integrated with Montessori and Reggio Emilia 
teaching approaches. The Forest School programme is built on a philosophy of child-led learning, with a focus on 
developing all of the five senses. Close supervision by trained Forest School Educators and school staff is balanced with the 
need for children to make their own decisions and to explore the world around them. Children learn to think, to question 
and to problem-solve in mini projects, as well as to communicate, to collaborate or to lead in small teams.

For primary school education, Malvern College Chengdu offers a dual-track option. We follow the national curriculum, 
making use of the excellent traditional education together with diversified international teaching methods to develop a 
solid foundation in Chinese. For English language learning, our curriculum aims not only to reach the standard stated in 
the national curriculum, but it also integrates the assessment methods of Cambridge English with its focus on developing 
a global vision. Malvern College Chengdu is the first school in Southwest China to introduce interdisciplinary thematic 
learning. Lessons are based on the Chinese national curriculum and make reference to the essence of education from the 
UK, Hong Kong, IB and STEM. We aim to develop the integrated talents of our students through explorative learning 
activities.

在课程设置上，除了采用英国早期课程，森林教学和教育机器人教学，还结合蒙特梭利和瑞吉欧教学法，培养孩子全
方位的能力。例如墨尔文独有的森林学校，这是以森林教育者授课，以“儿童主导学习”为基础，注重学生发展五感。通
过参与小型项目，让孩子学习做决定，探索四周环境。孩子们在这一过程中，学习如何思考、提问和解决问题，同时还包
含沟通、合作和领导小团队等社交能力。

在小学阶段可有双轨升学选择。课程上采用中国国家课程及教材，运用中国治学严谨的教学方法，融入多元化教学模式，
重点培养学生的中文和应用能力，中国语文及数学均采用中国国家课程标准及教材，英语将在中国英语课程标准的基础上
融入英国剑桥评估模式和国际视野课程。墨尔文学校在西南地区首创探究世界跨学课主题教学，在中国国家课程基础上借
鉴英国、香港、IB 及 STEM 的精髓，通过主题式探究活动，培养学生综合素质。

CURRICULUM OF MALVERN COLLEGE CHENGDU 
JUNIOR SCHOOL



This dual-track option enables student to choose either an international education or, the Chinese education system 
for junior high school, without obstacles. Our students will not only have a solid foundation academically, but will also 
excel in their outlook, self-motivation, social skills and even leadership skills which will be developed through the holistic 
education model we use at Malvern College Chengdu.

In the interdisciplinary demonstration class, children discovered how interesting science could be. In a vibrant 
atmosphere, the STEM teacher guided students to explore their learning in the world of science. Children from 
kindergarten and primary school were offered four STEM lessons, entitled; Changzheng Water Rocket, Science Show, Great 
Discovery of Science, and Making a Cruiser.

通过这种方式，学生们可有双轨选择，初中阶段，无论继续选择国际化教育，还是转到国内教育体制，孩子们都能无
缝连接。孩子们不单拥有坚实的学术基础，同时通过全人教育，孩子们的视野、自我驱动能力、社交能力甚至领导力都开
始逐渐形成。

在本次的跨学科主题公开示范课上，小朋友们真正感受到了“科学好好玩，好好玩科学”。课堂气氛热闹非凡，在
STEM 老师的带动下，学生们沉浸在科学的世界中，不断感受学习的快乐。幼儿园以及小学阶段的学生进行了《长征水火箭》、
《科学秀》、《科学大发现》、《巡航机制作》等 4 堂 STEM 课程。

成都墨尔文优质教育体系
THE HIGH-QUALITY EDUCATION OFFERED BY MALVERN COLLEGE CHENGDU

Students interact enthusiastically with each other in the interdisciplinary demonstration class.

跨学科主题科学示范课同学们互动热烈
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In the STEM lessons, children learned a combination of scientific knowledge (Science), technology application 
(Technology), engineering and making (Engineering), and mathematics and measurement (Mathematics) through play. 
The famous principal noted that, “In Malvern College Chengdu, interdisciplinary learning can be orientated in different 
subjects which include both social science-based interdisciplinary learning and natural science-based interdisciplinary 
learning. I believe this curriculum design enables students to make use of scientific methods and skills to explore the 
world, to learn how to become a proactive learner, to be a team player, a good communicator and to engage themselves in 
the community. Through self-planning and management, they are also able to develop their problem solving skills, logic, 
critical thinking and creativity skills.”

这些 STEM 课程，以“玩”的形式，将 Science - 科学原理、Technology - 科技应用，Engineering - 工程与制作，
Mathematics - 数学与测量多种科目结合起来。中国名校长、著名教育专家说：“在成都墨尔文学校，跨学科学习包括：各
个学科全方位主题式跨学科学习；以社会科学为主的跨学科学习；以自然科学为主的跨学科学习。相信通过不断地学习，
学生能够使用科学的方法和技能进行探究和发现；在自主学习、团队合作、沟通与交流、社会参与、自我规划与管理中培
养学生发现和解决问题的能力、逻辑思维能力、批判思维能力和创造力。”

Mathematics demonstration class from Mr Yin Zhiyong

尹志勇老师数学示范课



The mathematics demonstration class was presented by Mr Yin Zhiyong, who will be the section head of mathematics 
at Malvern College Chengdu, Primary School. Mr Yin has been a teacher for more than 20 years, and is a core teacher 
in Beijing, and a teaching leader in mathematics in Chaoyang District, Beijing. Nearly 40 pupils took part in his 
demonstration class ‘Knowledge About Cubes’ in which he explained surface area through activities of building cuboids 
and cubes, to enhance the students understanding. He guided students to build cuboids and cubes, to remove some 
blocks, and to divide the cuboids and cubes into different parts, which helped them to develop a sense of space, and 
enhance their abilities in observation and reasoning. As Mr Yin pointed out that “Math is not boring or obscure. Quite the 
contrary, people can become very absorbed in it”.

Mathematics at Malvern College Chengdu is taught using techniques and a curriculum that have proven very practical 
in both China and the West. Malvern College Chengdu, applies diversified teaching methods, and focuses on knowledge 
and skills acquisition, the development of mathematical thinking, problem solving and emotional attitude etc. By making 
mathematics learning interesting and enjoyable we believe Malvern College Chengdu students will acquire extensive 
knowledge and develop into elites in this field.

Co-founder and Chief Executive of Malvern College International, Asia Pacific Region, Ms Jacqueline So explained that, 
“The curriculum of Malvern College Chengdu Junior School is based on the national curriculum standards of China, and 
makes reference to the top quality curriculum framework from Hong Kong, the UK, as well as the essence of international 
education. We place emphasis on immersive and experience-based learning, and we focus on the interdisciplinary learning 
approach to offer a holistic education which seeks to encourage the pursuit of rigor and excellence in each subject. In 
addition, emphasis is also placed on the systematic learning of subject matter, and on integrating the essence of education 
from both China and the West, to create this high-quality education model which is unique to Malvern.”

当天的数学专科示范课是由即将担任成都墨尔文学校小学数学学科主任的尹志勇老师呈现。尹老师有超过 20 多年的
教学经验，是北京市级骨干教师，北京市朝阳区教育系统学科带头人。他给近 40 名小学同学带来一场主题为《玩儿转正方
体》的数学课程。在课程中，通过搭建长、正方体活动，让学生更加容易理念数学中表面积的意义。利用搭建、减少、分
割、拼合等步骤，在探索学习中发展学生们的空间观念，培养观察能力和推理能力。尹老师说：“数学其实并不枯燥难懂，
反而数学也有情感的。”

在墨尔文，我们提倡的数学教学融汇了中西方的优秀教学方法，教学活动、课程设计更加适合学生全方位发展。从知
识技能、数学思考、问题解决、情感态度等多元化的教学活动中，墨尔文的学生将在轻松愉悦的数学学习中收获丰沛，成
为数学领域的精英人才。

墨尔文国际学校 ( 亚太区 ) 董事长及行政总裁苏婕女士说：“成都墨尔文学校小幼部课程是在中国国家课程标准下，
借鉴英国和香港双语融合课程的顶尖课程框架和国际教育的精髓，强化和实践沉浸式学习和体验式学习 , 注重跨学科的综
合素质教育及追求专科学术严谨和卓越，同时兼顾系统的专科学习，融合中西教育之精髓，打造跨学科主题学习与专科学
习并重的墨尔文独有的优质教育。

Interaction between Mr Yin and students, to learn about cubes

尹志勇老师与同学们互动玩转正方体
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墨尔文全球教育网络

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION NETWORK
OF MALVERN COLLEGE

Recently, Ms Jacqueline So, Co-founder and Chief Executive of Malvern College International,  Asia Pacific Region，gave 
a keynote speech entitled How to Be a New Generation of Global Citizens at the ING International Education Expo 2019 in 
Chengdu.

In her speech, Ms Jacqueline So elaborated on what a global citizen is and why global citizens are important. Ms So 
highlighted the importance of “holistic education in developing global citizens of a new generation”, and introduced 
the K12 curriculum of Malvern College Chengdu, which covers kindergarten, primary school and middle school. Most 
importantly she also announced Malvern College Chengdu’s new Scholarship Scheme for the upcoming school year. 

近期，在第七届家长帮 ·ING 国际教育展成都站活动上，墨尔文国际学校 ( 亚太区 ) 董事长及行政总裁苏婕女士发表
了《如何成为新一代世界公民？》主题演讲。

在演讲中，苏婕女士详细阐述了什么是世界公民？为什么世界公民如此重要等话题。苏婕女士在演讲中还特别强调了“全
人教育——塑造新一代世界公民”的话题，除了介绍成都墨尔文学校 K12 课程体系，包括幼儿园、小学以及中学之外，最
为重要的是，苏婕女士在当天的活动，公布了成都墨尔文学校新学年奖学金制度。

Co-founder and Chief Executive of Malvern College International, Asia Pacific Region

墨尔文国际学校 ( 亚太区 ) 董事长及行政总裁苏婕女士



Each year, Malvern College Chengdu will award top students a range of different scholarships. Similar to those offered by 
Malvern College, an outstanding student will not only excel in academia, but will also develop themselves holistically in 
extracurricular activities, leadership, language ability and social skills.

成都墨尔文学校每年都会给优秀的学生发放不同类别的奖学金。正如墨尔文教育所提倡，所谓优秀的学生的评定标准，
不仅仅是成绩优秀，同时还包括课外活动、领导素质、语言能力、社交等综合素质能力。

Co-founder and Chief Executive of Malvern College International, Asia Pacific Region, Ms Jacqueline So is delivering a speech.

墨尔文国际学校 ( 亚太区 ) 董事长及行政总裁苏婕女士演讲现场

Co-founder and Chief Executive of Malvern College International, Asia Pacific Region, Ms Jacqueline So is delivering a speech.

墨尔文国际学校 ( 亚太区 ) 董事长及行政总裁苏婕女士演讲现场
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亲爱的家长们、同学们、老师们：

众所周知，在成都墨尔文学校，我们特别重视通过全人教育理念来培养墨尔文学子的全面发展。

我非常高兴地看到我们的学生参加学校组织的各种各样的课外活动，并且非常高兴地见证，不论是技能获取，还是学
生们自信心的全面发展，这些活动都对学生们产生了积极影响。

当然，我期望我们的学生在学业上精益求精，对于 U5、L6 和 U6 的学生来说，这意味着在 5 月和 6 月的 IGCSE、AS
和 A2 考试中取得最好的成绩。我相信大家都会和我一起，祝福学生们在他们学生生涯的这个重要时期，能够一切顺利。

一如既往地，我要感谢所有为本校刊做出贡献的老师和同学们，以及成都墨尔文大家庭的所有成员，感谢你们努力工作，
感谢你们为学校的持续发展所做出的努力和奉献！

杰拉德 · 多彻蒂
学术校长

Dear parents, pupils and teachers,

As you are aware, at Malvern College Chengdu we place a great deal of emphasis on the importance of developing well-
rounded young people by offering them a truly holistic educational experience.

I am delighted to see the wide variety of extra-curricular activities that our students are participating in and it is wonderful 
to see the positive impact that these are having, both in terms of the new skills pupils are acquiring and in the increasing 
development of their overall self-confidence.

Of course, we still expect our pupils to be working towards academic excellence and for those in U5, L6 and U6 this means 
striving to achieve the best possible results in their IGCSE, AS and A2 examinations during the months of May and June.  I 
am sure that you will join me in wishing them all the very best of luck during this important period of their school career.

As always, I would like to thank all those who have contributed towards this newsletter and all members of the MCC 
Family for their hard-work and dedication towards the continued development of our school.

Mr Gerrard Docherty
Academic Headmaster

MESSAGE FROM THE
ACADEMIC HEADMASTER

学术校长寄语



EAL（英语为第二学习语言）课堂上，L4 班一直致力于利用不同的学习技巧来帮助记忆词汇和掌握语法形式。

同学们目前正在创建基于 KET（剑桥初级英语测试）规范结构的专属词汇库，同时学习如何使用词典，使之能更好地
作为其翻译工具。此项学习模式的特点在于，每个同学都被分配一张词汇表，他们可以自行选择个人认为有挑战性的词汇
来学习。希望这项学习方法能提高同学们的学习效率和学习兴趣。

Laura Granero Gomez
英语为第二学习语言 老师

L4 stduents have been learning different study techniques to memorize vocabulary and grammar patterns for their EAL 
lessons.

They are currently building their own vocabulary bank based on the KET specification and they are also learning how to 
use the dictionary as well as their translator. This study is differentiated as each student is handed a list of words and they 
can choose the ones that they personally find challenging. 

Hopefully this will make their study more effective and fun. 

Ms Laura Granero Gomez
Teacher of English 
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过去几个月里，处于第四和第五学习阶段的学生和 L4 年级的同学们进行动机性主题会谈。同学们认为能够与来自高
年级的榜样们会谈，是非常有价值的。

这一周，王延泓为大家带来主题演讲，强调运动对心理健康的好处。这样的演讲特别棒！演讲中，王延泓根据自身的经验，
就如何在体育运动和学业之间进行良好的平衡，为同学们提供了许多实用的建议。

同学们听了演讲之后深受启发，也提出了许多有趣的问题。接下来，来自于 U6 年级的林畇霏将参与到活动中来，同
时我们也希望能够听听来自 L5 同学的声音。

Laura Granero Gomez 
英语为第二学习语言 老师

Over the last few months, several Key Stage 4 and 5 students have been giving motivational talks to our L4 students at 
form time. These have been very valuable as the students really see them as role models. 

This week, we had Jim’s talk, which was particularly good as he highlighted the benefits of sports for mental health. He 
also provided the students with some practical advice, based on his own experience on how to achieve a good life balance 
between sports and academia. 

Students were inspired and had a huge range of interesting questions to ask. Next week Louis, from U6, will be visiting us 
and we are also hoping to have some input from our L5’s too.

Ms Laura Granero Gomez
Teacher of English

L4 动机性主题会谈
L4 MOTIVATIONAL TALKS



我们开设了 L5 资讯及通信技术班，学员们可以学习使用混合 HTML 来设计网页，以及利用在线教学课程 HOONUIT
来学习 Object Placement 插件。

迈克尔 · 道森
德育副校长兼 ICT 老师 

Here we have the L5 ICT class learning to design web pages using a mixture of HTML and object placement using an 
online teaching solution called HOONUIT. 

Mr Michael Dawson
DH Pastoral & Teacher of ICT

MCC DEVELOPS BUDDING WEB DESIGNERS
墨尔文培养崭露头角的网页设计人员
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体育新闻
SPORTS NEWS

足球竞赛
FOOTBALL COMPETITION

Match VS CDIS

We went there as visitors to the CDIS field. It was a U19 football game so we didn’t have many players in our team on that 
day, l was goalkeeper for the team and team commander. CDIS players were all strong, solid and we didn’t have physical 
advantages against them. Furthermore, they were all very skilled players since they have played among themselves for 
6 years, so we had a very tough game in the afternoon. Of course, Andy made a few outstanding saves that shocked the 
CDIS audience. In the end, we lost the game but we found out where to improve, so it was a good thing in a way.

Match VS Confucius

For the second game we went to An Ren town in Da Yi, so it was a kind of Da Yi derby between MCC and Confucius. 
We have played against Confucius several times and lost all of the games in the past, so this was the perfect time to get 
revenge for MCC. At the beginning of the match, we were very organized and patient, but a mistake in front of the area 
costed us dearly, and then an own goal came to MCC as well, we were 0 - 2 down at half time. Mr. Smith talked to us 
during the break with an inspirational team talk. With the determination not to lose and to fight until the final whistle. 
MCC made a great come back!! 2 - 2 was the final score, 2 goals coming from Tom and Jim, l love them deeper inside my 
heart after the last-minute goal and the draw was enough for us in the unlucky day.

Match VS QSI

We went to American garden but obviously there were no lions and tigers or any other animals in the grassland. It was 
a Boy-Girl mix game, we brought more students than ever before. During the journey to the garden, we separated into 3 
teams of 5 boys and 2 girls. I found the game really entertaining therefore l had great fun in the garden. Besides, l made 
a reaction save in front of the goal which kept our team in the game, but at last, we were not good enough to win nor 
manage a draw. We lost 2 - 0 against them, although we are learning and improving all the time.

So, you must have been thinking, how can MCC not win any of the games we had in the past 3 weeks? However, as a 
team and group of players we are learning about the game and the competitive standards that we must reach. Our target is 
to keep trying and support each other for the future.

Andy Zhang
U5 Student

20th March 2019 
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对决 CDIS

此行我们参观了 CDIS 的运动场地。由于这次是 19 人赛，所以当天我们的队员没有足够的数量。我是球队的守门员和
队长。CDIS 的队员们各个身强力壮，我们在体能上可能稍有不足。此外，CDIS 的队员也都是专业选手，他们已经踢了六
年的比赛，因此当天下午比赛我们踢得比较艰难。可是，我们队张众同学好几次精彩扑救让观众们倍感震惊。最后，我们
尽管没有赢得比赛，但我们看到很多有待提升的机会和空间，从某种角度来说，这也是一件好事。

对决孔夫子队

第二场比赛我们去了大邑的安仁镇，这是一场墨尔文队和孔夫子队之间的对决。我们和孔夫子队已经交手过好几次，
以往的胜况不佳，所以这一次可谓是墨尔文队反击的绝佳时机。比赛一开始，我们队战术安排井然有序，队员们也很有耐心，
但是在前锋位置的一个失误，却让我们付出了沉重代价，加上随即的一个乌龙球射进了自己的球门，导致我们在上半场的
时候以 0 比 2 落后。中场休息时，Smith 教练鼓励大家，让我们坚定决心一定要坚持到终场哨吹响的一刻。下半场，我们
墨尔文队重振旗鼓，王家锐和王延泓相继进球，最终我们以 2 比 2 和对方打成平手。两位队员最终的进球让我发自内心地
为球队开心，平局也是最好的结果。

对决 QSI

这一次我们去了美洲花园小区，但很明显，这里的草地上没有老虎狮子，也没有任何其他动物。这是一次男女混合赛，
较之以往，我们组织了更多的学生参加此次比赛。途中我们将学生分成 3 组，每组 5 个男生 2 个女生。这次比赛可谓极富
娱乐性，大家都玩得很开心。而且我在进球前还实现了一个应急扑救，这让我们队士气高涨，但最终，我们还是没有足够
的实力赢得胜利，甚至都没能平局。我们以 0 比 2 输给了对方，但我们却学到了很多，也进步了很多！

你肯定一直在想，墨尔文怎么可能在过去三周的比赛中一场都没能赢呢？作为一个团队的成员，我们对比赛本身，对
如何达到竞争的标准学习了太多。未来我们一定会继续努力，相互支持！

张众
U5 年级学生

2019 年 3 月 20 日
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成都国际学校协会 (CISA) 始终坚持体育、艺术和学术是每个学生学习和成长过程中不可或缺的部分。因此，成都国
际学校协会致力于促进和增进各国人民之间的友谊、合作、各国人们之间的理解和文化交流。中国教育协会还坚持，要实
现这些目标，为教育者们提供专业的发展支持及社会机遇，是不可或缺的重要部分。 

值得高兴的是，成都墨尔文学校已经确认成为成都国际学校协会 2019 - 2010 学年的成员学校。 对墨尔文的广大学子
而言，这是非常好的机会，这意味着我们的学生能够通过墨尔文，参加更多有组织的活动，丰富他们的学生生活。

体育部将提供足球、篮球、排球、游泳、田径、越野和羽毛球等适合 7 - 19 岁以下学员的体育项目。也将会有如下竞赛：
· 国际象棋
· 拼字小达人
· 艺术展览
· 诗歌会
· 数学竞赛
· 户外活动日——小学生可以参与的乐趣的活动。学生将参与团队建设和其他活动，以发展他们的智力和运动能力。
 

Alex Smith
体育系主任

The Chengdu International Schools Association (CISA) believes that athletics, the arts, and academics are indispensable 
aspects of each student's learning and growing process. Through these experiences CISA strive to promote and enhance 
friendships, cooperation and understanding among all people and cultures. CISA also believes that an integral part of 
achieving these goals is to provide educators with professional development and social opportunities.

I am pleased to confirm that Malvern College Chengdu has been accepted to join CISA for the next academic year 2019 - 
20. This is an amazing opportunity for the students and Malvern to become involved in structured and organized activities 
to further enhance their school experience whilst at Malvern.

The PE Department will be able to offer sport from “under 7”of “under 19” age categories in sports such as Football, 
Basketball, Volleyball, Swimming, Track and Field, Cross Country and Badminton.  There will also be competitions for：
·Chess
·Spelling Bee
·Art Exhibition
·Poetry Slam
·Math Competition
·Field Days - Fun Filled activities that primary school students can become involved in. Students will participate in team      
building and other activities to develop their intellect and athletic prowess.

Mr Alex Smith
Head of PE

成都墨尔文学校加入成都国际学校协会 (CISA)
MCC JOINS CHENGDU INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLS’ ASSOCIATION (CISA)
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艺术新闻
ARTS NEWS

莱奥纳多 · 达 · 芬奇的《蒙娜丽莎》是世界上最著名
的肖像画之一，人们经常谈论她神秘的微笑和其身份，但对
这位可爱的蒙娜丽莎却知之甚少。事实上，我们对肖像中的
人物又了解多少呢 ?

前几周，我布置给我们这些崭露头角的“艺术家们”一
个新的挑战，让他们画出我们墨尔文学校超级有魅力的体育
老师 Will。在肖像画或油画中，要捕捉到一个人最本真的、
能够体现这个人最本质的特点，其实不是件容易的事情。但
我们的学生们都做得非常不错，每位小艺术家的作品都有自
己独特的风格。U4 和 L5 全体同学，U5 和 L6 的部分同学
参加了这次时长 45 分钟的肖像画挑战，在画 Will 老师的同
时，大家对老师也有了更多的了解。同学们在提交作品的时
候都小心翼翼观察 Will 老师的反应，但 Will 老师对大家的
作品都很满意，尤其是喜欢林玥辰画的作品，他表示很高兴
能与林玥辰再次合作。

试想，如果你在街上遇到 Will 老师，或者看到这些画
像中的任何一幅，你会怎么想呢？你会不会看出来，Will 老
师来自于美国亚利桑那州凤凰城，喜欢听一点儿美国乡村音
乐，最爱篮球，在成都只住了两年半呢？下一次，当你见到
某个人的面部时，试试不要急于下结论，而先问问自己“他
是一个有着什么样故事的人？”吧。

Rosie Mburu
艺术老师

Leonardo Da Vinci’s painting of The Mona Lisa is one of 
the world’s most famous portraits and her secret smile 
and identity are often discussed but not much is actually 
known about the lovely Lisa. In fact, how much do we 
know about the person in any portrait? 

These last few weeks I gave our budding artists a challenge 
to draw our very own captivating MCC PE teacher, Mr 
Tang. It is very difficult to capture the true essence and 
identity of a person in a portrait drawing or painting but all 
of the students did a wonderful job and each is very unique 
and has it’s own style. All the U4 and L5 and a few U5 and 
L6 took part and drew Mr. Tang within 45 minutes and 
we also discovered a little more about him. The students 
looked particularly worried about Mr Tang’s reaction to 
their portraits but he is very pleased with all of the results 
and especially likes Yue Chen’s which he was happy to 
pose with again.
 
What would you think if you saw Mr Tang in the street 
or saw one of these many portraits? Would you think Mr 
Tang is from Phoenix, Arizona in the USA, loves to listen 
to a bit of American country music, that his favourite sport 
is basketball and has lived in Chengdu for only two and 
half years? Next time you look upon someone’s face avoid 
making quick judgements but instead ask yourself, ‘What 
is their story?’

Ms Rosie Mburu
Art Coordinator
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寄宿生活
BOARDING LIFE

The Interhouse “Music Competition” again proved to be 
one of the highlights of the year with fourteen students 
competing for the glory of their house.  Particularly 
outstanding performances were given by Suki, Carl, Astoria 
and Jason who each performed to rapturous applause. It is 
a great pleasure to see the breadth of the music talent on 
show with no fewer than ten different instruments being 
played to a high standard. This was the second annual 
competition and promises to continue to delight audiences 
every year. The night was concluded by a duet performance 
by Ryan and Solar. Thanks to the judges Mr Docherty and 
Mr Saffar.

Mr Michael Dawson
Deputy Head (Pastoral)

成都墨尔文学校的学院音乐会比赛无疑再一次成为今
年学生活动的亮点之一，14 名学生代表他们各自的学院为
荣誉而战。杨苏琪，陈一凡，邓杰和肖垚的表现尤其出色，
赢得了观众热烈的掌声。非常高兴看到音乐会上不少于十种
的不同乐器的高水平演奏，学生们的音乐才华表现得淋漓尽
致。本次音乐会是成都墨尔文学校第二届年度音乐会，这样
好的音乐比赛也将持续下去，每年为大家带来更精彩的表
演。压轴表演在李欣然和张济超带来的二重唱中晚会完美落
幕。感谢我们的评委 Docherty 校长和 Saffar 老师。

迈克尔 · 道森
德育副校长

学院音乐会
HOUSE MUSIC COMPETITION
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周末旅途
WEEKEND TRIPS

本次周日的活动是家乐福购物及精彩的密室逃脱游戏！
在密室逃脱游戏中，我们扮演“囚禁者”来帮助“重犯”逃脱监狱。几近真实的环境和音乐效果制造出非常紧张的氛

围。有时我们毫无头绪不知道怎样找到线索，比如不知道怎样找到钥匙，甚至不知道逃生房间的门在哪里。在逃离的过程中，
我想特别感谢周楗岚和张众 , 否则我都不知道怎样爬上通风口。那么，我们是怎样逃离监狱的呢？你需要自己来体验一下。

最后，我相信所有 15 名学生，郝丽峰老师，Drowley 舍监都度过了一个非常愉快的上午，我也肯定会回来再玩其它的
密室逃脱游戏，因为这个游戏让我减重了 1 公斤，我没开玩笑。

董伟
数学系主任和学术协调员

What an amazing room escape game we had on Sunday Feb. 17, 2019. 

In the game we acted as prisoners and helped the major criminal offender to leave the prison. The prison environment 
and sound effects really made our hearts jump. However, sometimes it’s very hard if you don’t know what you are looking 
for, in addition, it is very hard to find the escape door in various stages without knowing exactly the puzzle solving 
process. I would like to particularly thank Able and Andy, without you pulling me up, I don’t know how I could have 
reached the vent. Finally, we escaped and helped the major criminal offender out the prison, but you have to come and 
play by yourself.

Lastly, I believe all 15 students, Miss Hao and Mr Drowley had a lot of fun, I am sure I will be back for other room break 
games, because I lost 1kg after playing this game. I am not joking!
 
Mr Charles Dong
Head of Mathematics and Academic Coordinator

密室逃脱及购物活动
ROOM BREAK AND SHOPPING TRIP
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第五次重点测评之后的第一个周日，同学们兴奋地走出校园，来到成都郊县，美丽的金堂，呼吸新鲜的空气，感受晴
朗的蓝天。三月和煦的微风里，鸟儿歌唱、鲜花绽放、我们一路欢声笑语，来到《反恐精英》模拟游戏的现场。

教官们早已做好准备，等待着我们到场。一看到这些全副武装的“官兵们”，同学们也都迫不及待地跳下车，冲去拿
他们的新装备。教官在跟大家做赛前培训、讲解安全重要性的时候既耐心又严格。同学们们犹如真兵演练，迅速排好队，
熟练执行“教官”下达的每一个命令。但是在跑步训练中，也有少数几位同学，因为需要用手扶住不断往下掉的裤子和护膝，
没能拿稳手中的武器。经过设备调整和培训，同学们一个个都磨拳擦掌，迫不及待地想要在模拟战场上试试手中的激光枪了。
防守队成员们在一片废墟中四处躲藏，小树丛里、大树背后，大家都静静地耐心等待，准备出其不意攻打进攻队。而进攻
队队员们也非常机智，他们精心策划进攻路线，分散防守队员们的注意力，并且试图从不同方位包抄对方，而远处的狙击
手则潜伏在草丛中，一个一个“消灭”防守方队员。这场战斗打得异常激烈，到处都能听到“战斗”的声音，其中夹杂着“你
中枪了”、“武器已备好”、“上膛，再上膛”、“击中啦！”的各种呼喊声。

同学们在不同的战场上激战了好几轮，轮换期间教官们帮助同学们调整装备，并给大家提供战略指导。游戏结束时同
学们一个个都累坏了，但同时也学到了团队合作和交流是制胜关键的道理。同时，大家也意识到战前准备工作和设备检查
的重要性，它们直接决定了“战士们”在战场上的表现，就好像在上课和考试前都应当准备好学习用具一样，因为这也直
接决定了同学们的学习表现。

王辉
数学老师

The first weekend after Key Assessment 5, students were excited to step out of the school grounds and find fresh air 
and blue sky waiting for them in the beautiful countryside of Chengdu, in Jin Tang County, on Sunday morning. 
Accompanied by singing birds, dancing flowers, and the March breeze on the wings of spring, our journey to the Counter 
Strike simulation game site was filled with joy and laughter.

The coach and instructors were fully geared up waiting for our arrival, upon the sight of these fully equipped “soldiers 
and officers”, students couldn’t wait to jump off the bus and get their hands on their new toys. Our “officer” was very 
patient yet strict when it came to explaining the safety precautions. Students lined up quickly like real soldiers, performed 
every order given by the “officer” almost flawlessly, although during our running exercises, some students couldn’t hold 
on to their weapons because they needed the extra hand to hold on to their falling trousers and knee guards. After some 
adjustment and training of the equipment, students were eager to test out their laser tag guns in combat simulation. The 
defending team hid in and around the abandoned houses, in the bushes, behind the trees, patiently waiting to surprise 
the attackers. The attacking team were just as cunning and planned their invasion carefully, diverging the defender’s 
attention and tried to flank them from different sides, while a sniper in the distance lying prone in the grass picked off 
defenders one by one. The battle was fierce, the sound of simulated automatic weapons firing was all around, mixed 
with the realistic voice recordings of “you’ve been shot”, “weapon ready”,  “reload, reload!”,  “head shot!”.

Students played several rounds on different battle grounds, instructors helped students to adjust equipment and weapons 
in-between each game and provided strategic guidance. At the end of the day everyone had a blast, and learned the key 
to winning is team work and communication, they also realized the importance of preparation and checking equipment 
before the battle could determine how well they can perform as a “soldier”, just like preparation and stationery checking 
before a class or exam could determine how well they can perform as a student.

Mr Eugene Wang
Mathematics Teacher

金堂之行
JIN TANG TRIP



3 月 17 日，成都墨尔文学校的同学们走访了中国彩瓷
发源地邛窑，参观当地举行的艺术展并体验制陶。

春色明媚，阳光照耀，一路上我们欣赏沿途色彩明艳
的风景。一个半小时的车程后，我们来到了位于邛崃市的邛
窑考古公园。在公园讲解的陪同下，同学们了解了邛窑的历
史。邛窑是中国最古老的民间窑址之一，也是最早加工彩绘
陶瓷的窑址。在欣赏精美绝伦的陶艺器皿的同时，同学们也
意识到了文物保护和传承的重要性，同时也因为这次能有幸
参加园内举行的安东尼奥 · 高迪艺术展，同学们对文化创
意发展也产生了极大兴趣。同学们积极与高迪展览项目互
动，拍摄了许多富有创意和趣味性的照片。

享用了美味又营养的午餐后，同学们开始体验陶艺制
作。大家专心聆听制陶师的讲解，并仔细观察制陶老师的示
范动作，之后大家便开始尝试制陶。尽管制陶不是一件容易
的事情，不少同学还是成功地制作出了花瓶或碗。同学们此
次也在邛崃度过了愉快的一天。同时，我们也非常期待，能
早日收到同学们的作品经过上色和烧制而成的最终成品。

石靓怡
经济学老师

On 17th March, students from Malvern College Chengdu 
visited Qiongyao, the birthplace of coloured porcelain 
in China, for the art exhibition and pottery making 
experience.

The journey started with wonderful weather and we 
enjoyed colourful rural scenery along both sides of the 
highway. After 1.5 hours' driving, we arrived at Qiongyao 
Archaeological Park in Qiong Lai City. Accompanied with 
a local guide from the park, we learnt about the history of 
Qiongyao, which was one of the oldest folk kilns in China 
and also the earliest kiln processing coloured drawing 
ceramics. Apart from appreciating delicate and creative 
ceramic wares, students realized the importance of cultural 
relics preservation and inheritance, and also became 
interested in the cultural creativity development as we 
luckily participated in the Antonio Gaudi Art Exhibition 
held in the park at the same time. Students interacted 
with Gaudi’s exhibition items and took some creative and 
interesting pictures.

After a delicious and nutritious lunch, students experienced 
pottery making. They were very focused on listening  to 
the explanation and observing the demonstration from the 
pottery making instructors and then tried by themselves. 
Although making pottery is not an easy task, a few of them 
still made a vase or a bowl successfully and every one of 
them had an enjoyable experience in Qiong Lai. We are 
all looking forward to receiving their works after being 
coloured and fired to completion one month later.

Ms Eva Shi
Teacher of Economics

邛窑考古公园参观及制陶活动
QIONGYAO ARCHAEOLOGICAL PARK VISIT AND POTTERY MAKING ACTIVITY
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谁不喜欢用食物和点心来庆祝节日呢？和其他场合一
样，Nightingale 学院的姑娘们决定在复活节假期前举行一
场派对和宴会，尽情享受一顿美味大餐，冰淇淋、果冻、自
制巧克力蛋糕和零食，应有尽有。女孩们准备好有趣的节目
和快乐的小丑，聚集在活动室里，一起享受这个美好的夜晚。
Patton 老师，徐洁老师 和 Mr Tang 为大家奉上了一大桌的
美味佳肴，这是 Nightingale 学院辛苦学习的姑娘们应得的
一次愉快晚宴，我们期待未来有更多的庆祝！

Donna Patton
Nightingale 学院舍监老师

Who doesn’t like to mark a festival holiday with a little 
celebration with food and treats? As with other occasions, 
Nightingale girls decided to party and feast before the 
Easter break and indulged in a nice meal followed by ice 
cream, jelly, homemade chocolate cake and snacks. With 
typical jest and happy clowning, the girls congregated in 
the activity room and enjoyed a nice evening together. Ms 
Patton, Jessie and Mr Tang served up the goodies and there 
was plenty to go around. It was an enjoyable treat that was 
much deserved by the hard-working ladies of Nightingale. 
We look forward to celebrating with them more in future.

Ms Donna Patton
Nightingale Housem

Nightingale 学院之夜——复活节大餐
NIGHTINGALE HOUSE CELEBRATE EASTER WITH A FEAST
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The World Scholar’s Cup is a celebration of learning that brings students together to compete and excel among peers from 
a wide range of nations.

The World Scholar’s cup also brings together many subjects, because the founders believe that before we can begin to 
specialize, we need to see the big picture. It challenges teams to work together, believing that there’s nothing harder or 
more inspiring than knowing that someone else depends on you. The architects of the World Scholar’s Cup are convinced 
that before we can fall in love with learning, we have to find the fun in learning. So, with this in mind, they designed a 
series of inspiring but often challenging and thought-provoking tasks that unite students on a journey of excellence. The 
participants in the World Scholar’s Cup are molded into a community of scholars and leaders that will last a lifetime, and 
MCC students did not fail to impress.

On Friday 1st and Saturday 2nd March, 29 brave students from Malvern College Chengdu ventured to participate in the 
very first regional round hosted in Chengdu. It was a novel test of endurance, knowledge and ability that let our student’s 
learning shine through. We are proud to say that nine teams won the opportunity to move forward to future rounds in 
cities all over the globe. Overall MCC were placed second and some of our students even came first in specific sections! 

From 1pm on Friday, students were divided into teams that competed until 9pm in the following key tasks:
 
1.  Team Debate
2.  Collaborative Writing

Malvern College Chengdu students competed against native English speakers from America in some rounds and were 
extremely resourceful, resilient and impressive. Throughout the debating sessions and collaborative writing, teams were 
adjudicated and marked according to their performance. Adjudicators were trained to assess the presentation of each 
group, take note of their strategy, score the content, evaluate the teamwork of each group and select the best speaker in 
each team.

The abilities of our students were noticed and on Saturday, Gean, Christopher and Suki were selected to debate on stage 
during the larger showcase. This was task 3 of the two-day event: The Scholar’s Challenge.

The motion of the debate was, “that every teenager should spend more than one year in poverty”, and the three 
students were excellent representatives of the school. They endeavoured to dissect the motion, rebut the opposing team’s 
arguments and execute their points with finesse. 

Similarly, Amy and Daisy were chosen to sit on the panel of adjudicators as their English ability was deemed suitably 
strong.

The final event 4, the Scholar’s Bowl, involved the answering of multimedia challenges and analytic questions with the 
use of a clicker - It was definitely fun!

What’s more, we couldn’t have been prouder when Scott, Suki and Alice entertained us all with the flute, piano and violin 
during the talent show.

In total, the event was a massive success. Of the 10 MCC teams that participated, 9 teams were selected to go to the Beijing 
Global Round that will take place between June 21 - 26, 2019. Overall, Malvern College Chengdu were placed second in 
the Chengdu round, falling only one place behind the native English speakers. To help the students improve further, Ms 
Patton is creating an additional club to enhance the participants debating skills. Indeed, if the students continue to thrive, 
they may have the opportunity to visit the highly esteemed Ivy League School, Yale University as this is where the final 
event is hosted.

So, while we congratulate our students for their performance at the beginning of March, we hope that as we move into 
further rounds, we will be able to report more success stories to you. 

Ms Donna Patton & Ms Eva Zhou
Careers Guidance Counsellors
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世界学者杯
WORLD SCHOLAR’S CUP

特别活动
SPECIAL EVENTS
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“世界学者杯”学术竞赛是一个来自不同国家的同龄学生们共聚一堂，讨论学术的盛会，参赛者们相聚一起，相互竞争，
各显所长。

“世界学者杯”学术竞赛汇集多门学科，其创始人坚信，术业虽有专攻，但其基石却为全局。竞赛强调团队合作，认
为一个人在团队中的重要性，莫过于团队成员对其的依赖。没有什么比这更难，也更鼓舞人心。“世界学者杯”学术竞赛
的创立者们相信，人应该是先乐于学习而后热爱学习。基于这样的理念，创立者们设计出了一系列具备激励性，同时也具
有挑战性并能够激发思想的任务，让学生们团结一心，踏上卓越之旅。参加“世界学者杯”学术竞赛的同学们，最终往往
都进入学者及领导人满堂的圈层，并且在这样的圈层里终身闪耀。这让墨尔文学校的同学们期待不已。

3 月 1 日（星期五）和 3 月 2 日（星期六），成都墨尔文学校的 29 名学子们参加了在成都举办的首届区域竞赛。这是
一次对耐力、知识和实力的全新考验，学生们在竞赛中展示自我，光芒闪耀。值得骄傲的是，我校九支队伍在比赛中勇往直前，
赢得了下一轮到全球不同国家比赛的机会。而成都墨尔文学校整体排名位居第二，部分学生在个别环节中荣获第一！

比赛从周五下午 1 点持续到晚上 9 点，学生们分小组进行比赛，主要任务如下：

1.  小组辩论
2.  协作写作

参赛者们在好几轮比赛中，和来自美国的英语为母语的学生们竞争，但比赛中他们展现出异常的机智、坚韧，给人留
下深刻印象。辩论及协作写作两个环节中，评委们根据团队的表现进行评判和打分。而专业评审人员亦是训练有素。他们
评估小组陈述，记录小组答辩策略，聚焦内容打分，并评估小组团队合作情况，最后在每个小组中选出最佳辩手。

比赛过程中，我校的学生备受关注。周六的比赛，杨淏卿、秦朗以及杨苏琪从初赛中脱颖而出，登上了更大的舞台，
完成为期两天的学术比赛的第三项任务：学者挑战赛。

此次辩论的主题为：“青少年是否应当专门花一年时间去感知贫困”。辩论中，我校的三名优秀代表尽力分析辩题、
反驳对方观点、巧妙论述自己的论点。

此外，龙知悦和代宇萱因为她们出色的英语能力，被选为评审团成员。

比赛的第四项任务，也是最后一项活动——“学者杯赛”特别有趣，参赛者们通过点击器来回答媒体挑战及问题分析。

当宫百琦、杨苏琪和秦媛三位同学在才艺秀环节中登上舞台，为我们表演长笛、钢琴和小提琴演奏，给大家带来欢乐
和享受的时候，那种自豪感更是从我们心底油然而生！

最后，本次比赛获得巨大成功。成都墨尔文学校 10 支参赛队伍中有 9 支脱颖而出，获得了今年 6 月 21 日至 26 日在
北京举行的全球赛参赛资格。本次成都赛区，成都墨尔文学校排名综合第二，仅次于母语为英语的美国队。为了帮助学生
们进一步提升辩论技巧，Patton 女士正致力于在学校创建新的协会，专门训练此项技能。希望我们的学生们能够再接再厉，
赢得机会去久负盛名的常春藤名校——耶鲁大学参加决赛的机会。

最后，再次祝贺我们的学生在万物复苏的三月取得优异的成绩，希望大家砥砺前行，走得更远，再传佳音！

Donna Patton、周伍珍
升学指导老师



2019 数学周
PI WEEK 2019

The annual Pi Week celebration has become a traditional activity at MCC. Let’s quickly review what we did in the first two 
years.

The theme for the first annual Pi Week was the Spaghetti and Marshmallow Challenge, students needed to use spaghetti 
and marshmallows to build a tower in a limited time; this activity required students to apply their learning of Geometry.

The theme for the second annual Pi Week was the Maths Concept Demonstration using a cardboard box. I believe 
students have a better understanding of many of the concepts after demonstrating and displaying the Maths ideas on 
cardboard boxes.

The theme in this year’s annual Pi Week was the Domino Challenge; students needed to be patient and understand how 
to collaborate with each other to make sure it was finished on time.

In each year’s Pi Week, we have had 100-word vocabulary competitions and writing the digits of competitions. This 
year L4 Bob wrote 108 digits from memory and made a new school record. The winners of the 100-word vocabulary 
competition were: L4 Angela, M4 Eason, U4 Ruby, L5 Desmond, U5 Priscilla and L6 Erist.

In the Opening Ceremony, March 11th, Candy, Jim and Ryan performed “Coordinate” which was very impressive. We 
also had a Pi Dingbats competition among the houses. Students needed to write down the words after they saw the clues 
related to pi. The house points received by each house were: School House, 40 points; Nightingale House, 20 points; Aston 
House, 10 points; and Ellerslie House, 10 points.

On March 14th, it is Pi day, it is Einstein’s birthday, and it is also U4 Kenny’s birthday. Kenny was the winner of writing 
digits of  in the first annual Pi Week. At lunch time, a cheese Pi cake was offered to each member of the school; you can 
see the Pi digits on the cheese cake.

Similar to Pi Week last year, students wore Pi - Week - themed clothes as well; this year L5 Amelia designed the Pi Week 
hoodies. Also, L5 students created the “transformation” video, which was splendid in the opening ceremony.

In the closing ceremony, March 18th, L4 students and Mr Dong performed “mx+c” to the tune of YMCA, which marked 
the ending of this year’s Pi Week.

Time flies - the 3rd MCC annual Pi Week is at an end; so, what we are going to do in the 4th annual Pi Week? Well, you 
must wait until March 14th, 2020, to find out. See you in Pi Week next year!

Mr Dong and Mr Stuart Morley
Mathematics Departmet
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2019 数学周
PI WEEK 2019

每年安排的圆周率周庆祝活动已经成为我校的传统。我们先快速的回顾下前两年的圆周率周庆祝活动。

第一年圆周率周的主题是意大利面和棉花糖挑战赛，学生需要在限定的时间内搭建一个塔，显然，学生需要把所学的
几何知识运用到这个比赛中。

第二年的圆周率周的主题是纸箱展示数学理论，我相信学生在通过用纸箱设计及展示数学理论后，将会对数学理论有
更深入的理解。

今年圆周率的主题是多米诺骨牌挑战赛，学生们需要有足够的耐心，以及要学会团队合作才可以在最终规定的时间内
完成所有多米诺骨牌的搭建。

当然在每年的圆周率周中，必有的活动是百个单词竞赛和默写圆周率竞赛。今年 L4 宋文浩默写出圆周率 108 位，创
造了新的学校记录。百个单词默写的各年级优胜者分别为 L4 施璐瑶 , M4 王壹 , U4 周知衡 , L5 况崇石 , U5 宋芃葳和 L6 吴
俊汲。

在 3 月 11 日的开幕典礼上，在李欣然的伴奏下，曹唐果和王延泓演唱了《Coordinate》，让所有人都印象深刻。除此之外，
我们还进行了宿舍之间的猜词竞赛，学生需要在看到和圆周率相关的提示后，把单词写在白板上。在比赛后，各宿舍的得
分情况如下：School 学院 40 分 ; Nightingale 学院 20 分 ; Aston 学院 10 分 ; Ellerslie 学院 10 分。

3 月 14 日是圆周率日，也是爱因斯坦的生日 ，同样也是 U4 年级卢涵毅的生日。卢涵毅在第一届圆周率周的庆祝活动
中，在默写圆周率竞赛中获得了冠军。在这一天的午餐时间，学校每个成员都获得了一个圆周率芝士蛋糕，它的特别处是
在芝士蛋糕上写着π =3.141592653...

和去年一样，参与表演的学生及老师都穿上了有学生设计的以 Pi 为主题的衣服，今年是 L5 何伊艾设计的圆周率卫衣。
还有在开幕式中，L5 学生录制的“数学图形转换”视频让所有学生及老师都认为制作的非常精彩。

在 3 月 18 日的闭幕式中，L4 学生和董老师演绎了由 YMCA 乐曲改编的《直线方程之歌》，今年的圆周率周的庆祝活
动也接近了尾声。 

时间很快，第三届成都墨尔文学校的圆周率周庆祝活动结束了，那么在第四届圆周率周我们会有什么惊喜活动呢？那
么只能等到 2020 年的 3 月 14 日才能找到答案啦。明年的圆周率周再见！

董伟老师和 Stuart Morley 老师
数学系 
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穿插在数学圆周率周、学生评估的几周和读书周(世界图书日)之间，成都墨尔文学校举行了第一届科学周。在R.A.D.A.R
的浩然声势下，科学周看似悄无声息，似乎不受关注，然而恰恰相反，事实上，所有的学生对科学周都充满期待。从 L4
一直到 U6，几乎墨尔文所有的学生们都在学习科学知识，为这一届的科学周做准备。学生们暂停了娱乐项目，为了追求科
学真知，他们都提前好几个月，为科学周的项目悄悄做准备，等到科学周到来时公布他们研究的成果。老师们早在数周前
就开始帮助他们所教班级的学生们做准备，帮助他们为 4 月 1 至 4 日为期一周的科学竞赛项目打下基础。那么科学知识为
墨尔文年轻的科学家们带来了什么呢？

科学周活动数量多、范围广。除了日常科学课程的正常进行（特别是高年级学生还要准备考试），也为低年级学生组
织了很多项目，如海报设计（L5 年级），造桥和纸飞机设计飞行（STEM 课程），蛋花挑战（L4 - U4 年级）、晶体生长、
类科学测验，浴盐制造，粘液和冰冻果子露配方，解剖演示课 （U6 林畇霏和医疗俱乐部），一般性实验 （维生素 C 和蒸馏）， 
3D 印刷、建立科学阅读区、生物显微镜实验室和物理声学实验室。（由于涉及安全隐患，我们没有设置室外化学实验装置）。
在此，校领导也非常感谢所有参加此次科学周的老师和学生们，以及科学团队的唐蕊老师、Drowley 老师、Pandey 博士、
王玉军老师、黄巧老师和郭倩老师。如前所述，科学周所有的科学研究项目均利用平常的课程、考试、复习、写作和分数测评、
报告写作及书本检查之外的时间进行的。

另外一件非常重要的事——本次科学周乐趣多多又安全可靠。

大家都做得非常好！

徐英培（L5）、苏海维（L5）、余家璐（L5）

Sandwiched between weeks dedicated to Maths Pi, Student Assessments, and Book Week (incorporating World Book 
Day), was MCC’s first Science Week. It may have seemed to go unnoticed, quietly under the R.A.D.A.R., however, on the 
contrary - those that knew about it, which was actually all the students, knew full well about it! Almost all MCC’s students 
do some form of science, from L4 all the way to U6 so they were primed and geared - up for it. An all - singing - all - 
dancing assembly was not needed, as with all Science pursuits, a quiet measured sense of planning was done months in 
advance, with results being announced on completion. Teachers had briefed their classes and students’ weeks and weeks 
ahead, laying the foundation of project work that would culminate in a week of Science from 1st - 4th April. What did 
Science have for our young Malvernian Scientists?

The events organised were numerous and extensive. Also while normal Science lessons went on (particularly for the Upper 
School given their exams) many projects were organised for the lower school: Poster Design (L5), Bridge Building and 
Paper Plane Design & Flying (STEM), Egg Drop Challenge (L4 - U4), Crystal Growing, Class Science Quiz, making Bath 
Salts, Slime and Sherbet Recipes, Public Dissection (U6 Louis and the Medical Club), the normal experiments (vitamin C 
& distillation), 3D printing, the creation of a Science Reading Area, a Biology Microscopy Lab. and a Physics Acoustics Lab. 
(there was no Chemistry set - up outside for obvious safety reasons). The Head of Department is most grateful to all who 
participated, and to the Science team: Miss Crystal Tang, Mrs Drowley, Dr Pandey, Mrs Wang, Ms Huang and Ms Guo. 
As stated, all projects went on in addition to normal lessons, exam work, review, writing and marking for Assessment 6, 
report writing, Book Check, etc.

One very important thing - there was a lot of fun, and no safety issues.

Well done everyone!

Carlos (L5), Dominic (L5), Mary (L5)
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2019 科学周
SCIENCE WEEK 2019

曹书豪制作出纯蓝色 典型科学家 徐英培
Kaden makes pure “blue” Quintessential Scientist Carlos
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墨尔文春季音乐会
APRIL 18th  2019

2019 年 4 月 18 日音乐会

MCC SPRING MUSIC SHOW

1. 王壹（M4）

2. 杨卿和杨苏琪（M4） 

3. 秦朗 (M4)

4. 刘芸叶、龙知悦、范靖艾（U5） 

5. 宫百琦 (M4)

6. 周知衡和苏怡帆 (U4) 

7. 罗伟宸 (M4) 

8. 邓杰（M4）

9. 宋奕霏 （M4）

10. 廖子姗和金晨曦（U4）

11. 杨曦媛（L6）

12. 王延泓和吴科熠（U6 和 L6）

13. 罗晨雪（L4） 

Russian song “Kaqiush”

“Fools” 

“Eccentric word”  

“The song of wonderful compaction”

“My heart will go on”

“Scared of the dark”

“River flows in you”

“Fur elise“ (Beethoven)

“Twisted tango”

“Scared of the dark”

“Solo dance”

“Put it on me”

“Hazy moon”

萨克斯

钢琴演唱

钢琴演奏

吉他弹唱

单簧管

演唱

小提琴

钢琴演奏

长笛

演唱

舞蹈

演唱

钢琴

14. 杨寒寒、 杜思祺、宋奕霏、周楗岚（U4、M4、U5） 墨尔文中文乐队   

15. 李欣然 、陈璧芸、范靖艾、邓杰 （L6、 U5、L5）“Everything I need” 墨尔文乐队

节目名单

1. Eason (M4)

2. Gean & Suki (M4) 

3. Christopher (M4)

4. Cindy, Amy, Sevinna (U5)

5. Scott (M4)

6. Ruby & Amy (U4)

7. William (M4)

8. Astoria (M4)

9. Phoebe (M4)

10. Molly & Bella (U4)

11. Lily (L6)

12. Jim & Morton (U6 and L6)

13. Mia (L4)  

Russian song “Kaqiush”

“Fools” 

“Eccentric word”  

“The song of wonderful compaction”

“My heart will go on”

“Scared of the dark”

“River flows in you”

“Fur elise" (Beethoven)

“Twisted tango”

“Scared of the dark”

“Solo dance”

“Put it on me”

“Hazy moon”

 (Saxophone)

 (Singing, Piano)

(Piano)

(Guitar, Singing)

(Clarinet)

(Singing)

(Violin)

(piano)

(Flute)

(Singing)

(Dancing)

(Singing)

(Piano)

14. Snowy, Nancy, Phoebe, Able (U4, M4, U5) (MCC Chinese Band) “Always with me” “Cool, liang liang”   

15. Ryan, Charlotte, Sevinna, Astoria (L6, U5, L5) “Everything I need” (MCC Big Band)

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS
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The 18th of April 2019 was a day to remember for all our 
students at MCC. All the participants at the Spring Show 
displayed their talents and creativity to the highest level 
from singing and dancing to wonderful instrumental skills. 
Thanks to everyone for their excellent performances and 
keep up the hard work as you prepare for the auditions for 
our end of year Speech Day. 

A huge thank you to Mr Saffar for helping all the 
performers prepare for the show and for the programme.  
Thanks also to Mr Dawson for setting up the PA and for 
arranging the sound on the evening.

Mr Amir Saffar
Teacher of music

2019 年 4 月 18 日是成都墨尔文学校全体学生值得纪念
的日子。在这场春季达人秀中，所有参演同学，从载歌载舞
到精彩的乐器演奏，无疑都展现出了他们高水平的才华和创
造力。感谢大家精彩的表演，希望大家继续努力，为年终演
讲大赛做好准备。

特别鸣谢 Saffar 老师，帮助所有的表演者准备演出节目。
同时感谢 Dawson 副校长为演出者搭建的舞台以及安排音响
设备等。  

Amir Saffar
音乐老师

墨尔文达人秀
MCC’S GOT TALENT IN ABUNDANCE



在成都墨尔文学校，我们每年都会庆祝世界读书日，
提醒自己读书和发挥想象力的重要性。Z 时代年轻人对高科
技设备和技术更感兴趣，在墨尔文，我们坚持花一周的时间
来强调读书对我们生活的意义。英语老师在读书周为大家
准备了一些特别又有趣的读书活动。 读书周活动接近尾声
时，Will 老师和他的学生代表们一起组织了有趣的学院间的
兴趣小测试竞赛。测试包括好几个的环节，如书本问题、电
影剧目和音乐改编等等。活动中还有两轮有奖活动来激励学
生们。在第一轮比赛中，两队各有一名学生要后仰弯腰通过
棍子下面，穿越时不能倒下。第二轮比赛是音乐椅，学生们
绕着一组椅子行走，直到音乐停止。一旦音乐停止，他们都
必须找到并坐在椅子上，没能在找到椅子坐下的队员则被淘
汰。最后一项比赛是“Cosplay”角色扮演比赛。学生们根
据自己在书中最喜欢的角色进行装扮，由评委们来选出最佳
着装。最后，各队把获得的分数统计交给学生代表，所有的
分数相加进行排名。最终的冠军队是 Nightingale 学院，第
二名是 School 学院。在此，所有的学生代表们要感谢所有
的同学们、英语组的老师们，是他们让读书周充满了乐趣。

William Tang
体育组老师 & 级长协调

At MCC we celebrate World Book Day every year to remind 
us the importance of reading and using our imaginations.  
The generation Z are very interested in their devices and 
technology; however, we take a week at MCC to celebrate 
the significance of books in our lives. The English teachers 
had a few special and fun book activities throughout the 
week. At the end of the week Mr Tang and his prefects have 
created a fun House quiz competition. The quiz included 
a plethora of rounds such as, book questions, pictures and 
music from film adaptations. There were also two bonus 
rounds that got the students moving. The first round was 
limbo where one student from each team had to limbo 
under a stick without falling down. The second was musical 
chairs and the students have to walk around a group of 
chairs until the music stops. Once the music stopped, they 
all had to find and sit in a chair, but if they couldn’t sit in 
a chair they were eliminated. One last competition was the 
fancy dress where students had to dress like their favorite 
character in a book and judges picked who dressed the 
best. At the end, the teams had to turn in their quizzes to 
the prefects to add up all the scores. The winning team was 
Nightingale and in second was School House. The prefects 
would like to thank all of the students, English department 
and teachers who helped with making book day fun.

Mr William Tang 
Teacher of PE and Prefects Coordinator
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日程安排
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

· 6 月 10 日 - 6 月 14 日： 内部考试 （L4、M4、U4 和 L5）

· 6 月 20 日：学院戏剧比赛

· 6 月 21 日：体育日

· 6 月 22 日：毕业颁奖典礼

· 10th June - 14th June: Internal Exams (L4, M4, U4 and  L5)

· 20th June Inter-House Drama Competition

· 21st June Sports Day

· 22nd June Prize Giving and Graduation Ceremony



墨尔文学校全球分校
The Malvern College Family of School

UK 英国

Egypt 埃及 Chengdu 成都
Hong Kong 香港

Qingdao 青岛

咨询电话：028-68937366
金牛校区：成都市金牛区植物园南门
新津校区：成都市新津县花源镇青云路
学校官网：www.malvernchengdu.cn


